
2019 AGC REPORT  
  
MINOR HURLERS  
 
In relation to the minor set up this year, we changed it up a bit, where we had one manager, 
Tony Phillips, for minor football & hurling this year to give a bit more unity to the teams.  
 
Tony was supported in hurling by Donal Leen, Donal O'Donoghue & Dylan Kilbride, forming the 
management team. 
 
Both footballers and hurlers completed pre season together which was of benefit, as the 
majority of players were dual players.  
  
The team competed in a very competitive Diiv 2 & the B championship, finishing mid table in the 
league and group stages of the championship. 
 
Overall there is great enthusiasm within this team & great hope for lads carrying on into our 
adult ranks in the club. They are a good bunch of lads who enjoy playing both codes. 
  
JUNIOR HURLERS AHL3  
The junior hurlers got off to a good start to the season but dropped off through the year and 
finished with a mid table standing. 
 
Over the years we have struggled for numbers with the junior hurling team but things are 
hopefully on the up for this team, as numbers seem to be a bit better this year, with minor 
players coming through. 
  
SENIOR HURLERS AHL3  
 
The hurlers got off to a great start to the season with 3 from 3, there was a good buzz around 
the team with a big hope on promotion within the group. Although this didn’t pan out they 
finished in the top end of the table & a good run in the championship, it wasn’t meant to be this 
year. 
 
Led again by Gary, Ciaran & Niall this year, their numbers have risen and a number of minors 
from previous years have carried on playing which is something we haven’t really seen in the 
last couple of years, so a big positive there. 
 
They enjoyed a weekend away in Galway at the start of the season and although the season 
didn’t pan out as planned, there is big hope for the 2020 season with the players already in full 
swing in their pre season, integrating the minor players from last year into the adult ranks. 
 



The management team are confirmed again for 2020l with a couple of additional members 
added to strengthen the group. 
  
MINOR FOOTBALLERS  
 
The Management team this year consisted of Tony Phillips, Ado Kavanagh, Dave Storey & 
Tighe Dennehy. 
 
The lads competed in Div 2 this season and finished 2nd & were very unlucky not to win the 
league. They also competed in the A championship and although they didn’t win a game they 
ran every team to within a couple of points in every game and can be very proud of themselves. 
 
This is a great bunch of lads that played as a team that were well coached and responded well 
to the good coaching they received. 
 
There is great hope for this group of players to carry on to the adult ranks for both codes. 
  
  
  
JUNIOR FOOTBALLERS AFL7  
The junior team is spearheaded by Ray O Sullivan with Dave White, Gary O'Connor & Michael 
Shortall assisting him this year. There is good potential for this team with a good mix of older & 
younger players. It is a good level for our younger players to get a feel for adult level football, as 
well as being back up to the senior team. 
 
Through the season the lads went on a great winning run and were very unlucky not to get into 
the play offs and it did come down to their last game of the season. They had a good run in the 
championship and were unlucky to be beaten by a Skerries team 2 leagues above them. 
 
With the minor players coming through we would expect to get promotion in 2020  
  
JUNIOR FOOTBALLERS AFL11  
 
John Madden agreed to take the helm of the newly formed ‘Avengers’ this year, with a playing 
panel of 40 players this is a mixture of past players aging from 35-45, with a number of guys 
originally from outside the area who now live in portmarnock having joined to play this year. Well 
done to John who had approached a lot of guys & made them feel welcome and part of the club. 
 
The season ended with a 3rd place finish in the league & a good run in the championship and a 
weekend away in Liverpool playing a game against Wolfe Tones.  
 
There is a great morale around the team and the club, the lads are all signed up for next 
season. 



  
 
  
SENIOR FOOTBALLERS AF2  
This was a great year for our senior footballers gaining promotion to Div 1 through a Play-off v 
Sylvesters in which they were the deserved winners. They were unlucky in the Senior 
BcChampionship where they were defeated by Cuala in the ¼ final. 
Over the last 3-5 years this team has matured into a serious football team, they are well 
disciplined and drilled in their game plan and huge praise has to go to the management teams 
past & present for moulding these players into the players & team they are today. 
 
This year we had a new management team in place of Damien Doyle, Cliodhna O' Connor, 
Mark Grant, Conor Kavanagh, Mike Doyle & Kevin Stafford and a stats team of Ciaran O'Brien, 
Mike Doyle Senior & Ado Kavanagh. With this blend of talent we have within our management 
team at present, we are very lucky I would rate this management team as one of the best in the 
county.  
There was good feedback & buy in from players with some minors from the last 2 years bedding 
in well. They had a training weekend in the Curragh with the help of former player Colm Fahey 
and they have on average between 20-30 players at every training session mainly senior 
players but some junior 1 players in attendance at all sessions. 
  
Plans are already in place for 2020 and we have a commitment from the management team to 
carry on.  
Between the senior hurling & football we have a number of dual players which is one of our 
main priorities to carry on, we recognise this as a good thing for the club and will continue to 
encourage this as much as possible, both management teams encouraged this and recognise 
this as a good thing for the club. 
 
 
U21’S HURLING  
our u21 hurlers entered into the c championship …TBC U21’S FOOTBALL  
our u21 footballers entered into the c championship …….TBC  
  
  
 


